Dye pollution represents an important environmental concern, especially from textile industries in the South of Asia. On the other hand, biomass accumulation derived from mussel processing in alimentary industries is also an environmental problem. In this research, these two environmental issues are addressed by proposing the reuse of mussel's protein anchoring threads, the byssus, as disposable material for dye water removal. The byssus was selected as substrate because it contains a distinctive variety of functional groups that can be exploited for diverse chemical interactions. This material was utilized in its native metaled state and in the de-metaled one, in order to study how the chemical state of the functional groups influences the adsorption properties of both anionic and cationic aromatic dyes. The results of comparative experiments of adsorption showed a higher uptake in the native metaled byssus for a model cationic dye, methylene blue, while the de-metaled byssus showed a higher uptake for a model anionic dye, Eosin Y. These results are considered in light of different uptake mechanisms, supported by the analyses of isotherm model parameters, in which diverse functional groups are involved as a function of substrate and dye chemical states.
Introduction
Water remediation is the process of treating polluted water by removing pollutants or converting them into innocuous products. Among pollutants, coloured molecules are widely used with more than ten thousand dyes that are commercially available for a range of purposes. In total, over 7 Â 10 5 tons per year of dyed materials, 1 of which about 2 wt% are discharged in water. 2 One of the main sources for this kind of pollution is the textile sector, with an estimated 1 ktones per year of dye discharged as wastewater. 2, 3 Due to a general lack of environmental law limits for dye concentration in textile effluvial waters, these waters are oen colored. 4 In these waters, the dyes adsorb and reect sunlight, interfering with the ecology of photosynthetic organisms and leading to a reduction of oxygen concentration. 2 In addition, many dyes are toxic, or even carcinogenic, and their aromatic structures make their biological degradation inefficient, extending their persistence time in the environment. 5 Another important environmental issue is related to mussel processing in shery industries. This activity generates about 0.5 Mtons per year of solid residues, which are generally discarded. 6, 7 They are constituted mainly of shells and minor amounts of so tissue and byssus. Many researchers have investigated how to recover these solid residues. 8 Most work has utilized the shell to remedy to phosphorus or uoride pollution, 9,10 as a substrate for heterogeneous catalysts 11, 12 or to produce hydroxyapatite; 13 while very few studies focused on the recovery of byssus.
14, 15 The byssus is a protein-based brous holdfast utilized by mussels to anchor to different substrates in marine environments and avoid being dislodged by currents and waves. [16] [17] [18] The aim of this research is to investigate the use of byssus as an adsorbent matrix for water dye removal. The application of adsorption procedures has become very popular among wastewater treatments due to its effectiveness, low cost, easy design and simplicity in use and maintenance. 2, 19 One of the main problems associated with the use of adsorption matrices is their regeneration, 20 leading current research efforts towards generating disposable substrates. This approach has been used by employing different matrix such as almond shell, 21 banana peel, 22 rice, 23, 24 and chitosan, 25 as well as plenty of other examples.
26
The choice of byssus is justied, beside the above considerations, by the knowledge that its structure contains a high number of potential binding sites for dyes based on its unique structure and chemistry. The byssus ultra-structure organization is generally split in four regions ( Fig. 1) having different structure and chemical composition, namely: (i) the plaque; (ii) the thread core; (iii) the thread cuticle and (iv) the stem. 27 The plaque anchors the substrate and is composed of proteins rich in dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA) residues, 28 which coordinate Fe 3+ in very stable complexes. 28 The thread cuticle also contains DOPArich proteins, which bind to Fe 3+ to create a self-healing material.
29
Notably, polymers having poly-DOPA regions have been used for water remediation. 30 The thread core is mainly composed of proteins called preCols, 31 which are collagen-based proteins having terminal histidine (His)-rich domains binding Cu 2+ and Zn
2+
.
32
The stem connects the single byssal thread to the organism and has a composition similar to that of the thread. It is worth noting that collagen based matrices have been tested for water remediation from anionic dyes, 33, 34 while the use of poly-His in water remediation has been utilized specically for metal ion removal.
35
Thus, the ability of byssus to participate in a wide range of different chemical interactions due to co-presence of DOPA-rich and Hisrich proteins, together with collagen, may provide the potential for binding a range of different dyes for water remediation. To test the capability of byssus threads as a bio-renewable adsorption matrix, we tested this material on Methylene Blue (MB) as a test molecule for cationic dyes, and on Eosin Y (EosY), as test molecule for anionic dyes. These test molecules were chosen because of their easy detectability using UV-Vis spectroscopy and their low toxicity. In this work both the native byssus, with its native metal ion content and a de-metaled byssus were used. This comparison was done to understand how the diverse coordination state of the metal binding functional groups affects the performance of this matrix in the removal of dye from wastewater.
Materials and methods

Materials
Reagents and solvents were purchased from Sigma Aldrich and utilized without any further purication. EosY and MB daily fresh solutions were prepared for each experiment. The byssus was collected from a mussel-breeding farm close to Fano (Italy).
Byssus pre-treatment
The byssus was mechanically collected from the mussels by hand and rinsed with water and detergent until the washing water was completely clear. Aerwards, it was washed again with de-ionized water to remove the detergent, stirred twice in ethanol for 30 minutes and nally washed again twice with deionized water for 15 minutes to rehydrate the threads and remove the ethanol. The clean air-dried byssus was stored in a desiccator under vacuum ( Fig. 2A) .
Byssus de-metallation
The de-metallation process was carried out following the procedure reported by Schmitt et al., 36 in which EDTA was used as a chelator. The protocol was modied using 0.1 M Tris buffer and adding two more 1 h wash in milliQ water at the end of the procedure to ensure full removal of EDTA. The airdried sample was conserved in a desiccator under vacuum (Fig. 2B ).
Optical microscope images
Optical microscope images were collected using a SM-LUX POL microscope and a Leica EC3 camera. When thread cross sections were analyzed 40 mm samples were cut using a Cryomicrotome (Cryostat Microm HM560).
Dye removal experiments
Dye removal experiments were carried out inserting 50 mg of byssus in 1.5 mL of solution having different concentrations of dye. The byssus incubation time was of 48 and 72 h for MB and EosY solutions, respectively. The dye concentration in solution was measured before and aer the byssus insertion by using a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Cary60, Agilent Technologies) using a spectral range of 600-810 nm for MB and 450-810 for EosY. The MB and EosY starting concentrations used were 0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1, 2 and 5 mM. Each incubation experiment was carried out in double at 22 C. The 5 mM starting solution of EosY and MB had a pH of 7.1 and 8.2, respectively.
Adsorption and desorption kinetics
Adsorption kinetics experiments were carried out using 50 mg of byssus in 1.5 mL of a 0.01 mM solution of dye and recording the spectra every 10 minutes for the rst 300 minutes and then every 15 minutes until 72 h. The desorption kinetics were done using the same parameters by inserting samples from the dye removal experiments in 1.5 mL of Pre-milliQ water (resistivity 18.2 MU cm at 25 C; ltered through a 0.22 mm membrane) for 72 h at a temperature of 22 C. All the kinetics experiments were carried out using a Cary60 from Agilent Technologies equipped with an 18-cell holder at 22 C.
Results
The adsorption kinetics of the byssus was evaluated by incubating a dened mass of byssus into a dye reference solution (0.01 mM). The kinetic data showed that the two dyes interacted differently with the native byssus. While MB was completely adsorbed from the solution in the matrix in less than 24 h, EosY required more time and aer 72 h was almost completely removed from the solution. The de-metaled byssus, instead, behaved differently with respect to the two dyes. When these adsorption data were compared to those on the native ones, EosY exhibited a similar kinetic of adsorption, while MB a slower one ( Fig. SI1 and SI2 †). Following the information from these preliminary experiments, 48 h for MB and 72 h for EosY were chosen as the incubation times for the byssus in the different dye solutions during removal experiments, assuming that these times ensured the maximum dye loading into the byssus threads, independently from the starting dye concentration.
The results of the dye removal experiments are reported in Fig. 3 and Table 1 , while an optical view of experiments is shown in Fig. 4 . EosY presented a higher affinity for the de-metaled byssus (Fig. 3A) , while the MB appeared to have a higher affinity to the native one (Fig. 3B ). The analysis of the results reported in Table 1 shows that the 50 mg of byssal threads were able to remove completely the dye from solutions having a dye concentration below or equal to 0.5 mM. Above this concentration different trends were observed. EosY was removed from solutions more efficiently by using de-metaled byssus than the native one. Indeed, when a 5 mM EosY solution was used, a loading of EosY equal to 117 AE 2 mg g À1 and 56 AE 10 mg g À1 was obtained on de-metaled and native byssus, respectively. MB was more efficiently removed from solution by the native byssus than the de-metaled one. In this case the MB loading from a 5 mM MB solution was equal to 38 AE 1 mg g À1 and 72 AE 17 mg g À1 on de-metaled and native byssus, respectively.
Adsorption isotherm models provide useful data in order to understand the mechanisms of the adsorption process, to describe how an adsorbate interacts with a substrate and to Fig. 3 Dye removal of (A) EosY from 1.5 mL of dye solution and (B) MB in the same experimental conditions. In red are reported the data collected using native byssus and in black those using de-metaled byssus. evaluate the applicability of the process. The Langmuir, Freundlich, and Dubinin Radushkevich (D-R) isotherm models were used to describe the relationship between the amount of dye adsorbed onto the byssus thread matrices and their equilibrium concentrations in aqueous solution. The experimental equilibrium data of EosY and MB on native and de-metaled byssus were compared with the theoretical equilibrium data obtained from the Langmuir, Freundlich, and D-R isotherm models (Fig. SI3 -SI5 †). The isotherm constants were calculated by evaluating the linearized form of the models (see ESI †). All of the isotherm constants and correlation coefficients are given in Table 3 . The adsorption capacity (q m ) of EosY was found to be 46.7 mg g À1 and 85.5 mg g À1 and that of MB was 22.6 mg g À1 and 16.3 mg g À1 on native and de-metaled byssus, respectively, by using the Langmuir model equation. The R L values were below 1, indicating a favorable adsorption of EosY and MB on the byssus substrates under the studied conditions. The Freundlich isotherm constant, n, gives an idea for the favorability of the adsorption process. The value of n should be less than 10 and higher than unity for favorable adsorption conditions. As can be seen from , the adsorption process takes place chemically, whereas when E < 8 kJ mol
À1
, the adsorption process proceeds physically (see ESI †). By comparing the correlation coefficient values obtained from the isotherm models, it can be concluded that the Freundlich isotherm model is the more suitable to describe the experimental data.
Threads treated with 1 mM solutions were cut in sections and observed using an optical microscope to investigate the dye distribution into the external cuticle and inner brous core of the byssus. The images (Fig. 5) showed that the dyes were homogeneously distributed in the threads in all the conditions examined except for MB uptake into de-metaled byssus. In this matrix a selective uptake of MB for cuticles was observed.
To investigate the dye desorption from the byssus, the byssal samples treated with 0.01, 0.1 and 1 mM dye solutions were immersed in 1.5 mL of water. The corresponding kinetics are shown in Fig. 6 , while the results are reported in Table 2 . The only two conditions releasing dye aer 72 h were MB/demetaled byssus and EosY/native byssus treated with 1 mM solutions, consistently with all the previous experiments. However, for EosY, desorption was very small, while for MB desorption, it was around 6%.
Discussion
The experimental results showed that the byssal threads, both in the metaled native state and in the de-metaled state, act efficiently in removing charged aromatic dyes from water. The loading capacity of these materials, up to more than 10 wt% of the starting mass, are of the same order of magnitude of other waste materials. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] In addition, it has to be considered that from mussel mariculture wastes, 6,7 with a potential capability of dye removal of about 0.5 ktones per year. This value represents about 50 wt% of the of dye pollution per year in waste waters from textile sector.
2 In addition the byssal threads offer the possibility to be tunable with respect positive or negative charged aromatic dyes. This can be done controlling the metal ions content in the byssus threads via chelation treatment with EDTA, which may reect the diverse possible chemical interactions by the DOPA and His residues in the byssus proteins. Also the pH is a parameter that could possibly be used to control the adsorption capability of byssus, since the functional groups, which are likely responsible for interaction between dye molecules and adsorbent, can be protonated or deprotonated to produce different surface charges in solution having different pH values. This parameter has not been investigated in the present research. However, it has been proved (personal information) that the byssus is stable in a range of pH from 2 to 10. It can be considered that at acidic pH values the histidine groups of byssus become protonated and this changes their uptake capability of charged dyes. On the other hand, basic pH values induce the deprotonation of cuticle localized DOPA residues, affecting the dye uptake for both a change in the interactions and a potential shielding effect of the negatively charged cuticle. In addition to these general considerations, the byssus in acidic environment will bind metal ions less tightly. In this study, the experiments were carried out at ambient temperature. The byssus is a material that is very stable with the temperature, experimental data indicate that its structure remains unaffected up to a temperature of at least 80 C (personal communication).
Thus, it can be reasonably supposed that byssus adsorption capability should not be drastically affected by the temperature. 
The data not reported have a concentration lower than the detectable limit of the instrument (2 mM for EosY and 5 mM for MB).
The two dyes used represents model molecules that differ almost exclusively for the ionic charge. The native byssus showed a high affinity for a cationic dye, i.e. MB, as illustrated by the adsorption kinetics, which showed that the dye was completely absorbed in less than 24 h. Furthermore, the experiments of dye removal from solutions exhibited an almost complete removal of the dye up to a starting concentration of 2 mM, with EosY showing similar behavior in loading.
The desorption kinetics conrmed this affinity data, showing no desorption for MB and only a very low desorption of EosY. In other words, the dyes bind quite strongly to the byssus material. Both dyes appeared to be absorbed homogeneously along the different parts of the byssus suggesting no selective interactions with the diverse molecules and functional groups of the native byssus. De-metaled byssus, on the other hand, appeared to prefer anionic dyes, i.e. EosY. As for the native one, the dye removal experiments showed an almost complete removal of EosY in all the concentrations studied. This is different from MB, which showed saturation in the dye uptake for concentrations higher than 0.5 mM.
These considerations are supported by the adsorption isotherm model results, which show that the best experimental data tting occurs using the Freundlich isotherm model. This model assumes that the adsorption takes place on heterogeneous surface sites, which have different adsorption energies. The analysis of mean adsorption energy values (from the D-R isotherm model) may suggest physical interactions. This ts with wide variety of interactions offered by the byssus structural complexity and richness of molecular moieties and functional groups.
The desorption kinetics were in line with the uptake data and, while EosY was not desorbed, MB was desorbed when loaded from a 1 mM solution. This last result was different from the one obtained with the EosY/native byssus. A reasonable explanation is given by the observation of optical images (Fig. 6 ), which exhibited a selective binding of the MB in cuticle and plaques, which are the most exposed regions of the byssus and the ones richer in DOPA, while under all other conditions the dyes accumulated homogeneously in the diverse byssus regions. These results show that the anionic EosY was more adsorbed from the de-metaled byssus than the metaled one, in which localized positive regions should be present due to the coordinated metallic cations. This may suggest that electrostatic interactions are not the driving force for adsorption and that other interactions may be more prominent. It is important to note that in the experimental conditions used in the adsorbing experiments, the imidazole group of His residue is not protonated. According to literature collagen domains are the binding site for EosY, 30, 31 and this may explain the homogeneous adsorption of EosY in the thread also in presence of metals. Dye and byssus aromatic functional groups (e.g. His and DOPA) may also interact through p-staking. The later require specic geometries according to molecular charge distributions of the aromatic regions. 37 The EosY electron-rich aromatic structure may interact with His residues, which have an electron-poor aromatic structure, preferentially when His is not coordinating metal ions and has higher mobility (Fig. 7) .
However, this possibility must be further examined. MB uptake from the byssal threads, instead, requires different hypotheses of interaction. No studies have been reported showing MB staining of collagen. Thus, electrostatic and p-staking interactions should govern the MB uptake by the byssus. The presence of MB into the core -the His rich region -of the metaled byssus suggests that the electrostatic repulsion between metal ion and cationic MB does not affect the uptake. This agrees with the observation that into the de-metaled byssus core, free of localized positive charges, the dye is not up-taken. Indeed, in this condition the MB concentrates into the cuticle, suggesting a repulsion from the core region or a preferential uptake in the cuticle region. We can suppose that also in the case the different efficiencies of the p-staking interactions, due to the diverse mobility of the imidazole group of His as function of metalation, may control the dye uptake. However, His makes up 2 mol% of the total preCol composition (localized at the ends), and it is plausible that the functional groups of other amino acids also play an important role in interacting with dyes. Thus, additional focused experiments will be necessary to understand at molecular level the mechanism of dye uptake by the byssus.
Nonetheless, a strong and tunable absorption effect of byssus as a dye remediation material is demonstrated and this represents the main goal of this research.
Neutral dyes were not used in the current study. Nevertheless, it can be supposed that they can be removed by the byssus. Indeed, in the mechanism proposed, the byssus material is likely to be capable of a number of different interactions besides the electrostatic interaction, including as p-stacking and hydrophobic interactions that could favor neutral dye removal. Another important point to consider is that the solubility of uncharged dyes in water is likely to be quite low. However, as the byssus is organic and insoluble in most solvents, it could be used as well for the removal of dyes from not water solvents as long as it solvates in them.
Conclusion
In this work we demonstrated the easy applicability of the byssus as a substrate for dye removal from wastewater of both . 38 The presence of the metal ion reduced the mobility of the imidazole of the His residues and prevents the establishing of p-staking interactions.
anionic and cationic aromatic dyes. The byssus showed the peculiar ability to switch its affinity for cationic or anionic dyes depending on the presence of metal ions coordinated by its residues. The de-metaled byssus appeared to have a higher affinity for anionic dyes, while the native one binds more efficiently the cationic one. Beside this observation, this research demonstrated that the byssus can absorb in a tunable way up to 10 wt% of its own weight in dye. In conclusion, the byssus is proposed as a cheap, efficient, and tunable solution to ght industrial dye pollution in water using a biorenewable waste product. The high capability of the byssus to absorb dyes stably is also supported by the parameters obtained by the adsorption isotherm models, offering the perspective to use it as an environmental marker of dye pollution in waters. Moreover, the study of the different interactions between dyes and byssus has provided useful information for byssus future applications in different elds as sensoristics or photonics.
